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UNESCO :MEETING OF MlillI NE SCIENTISTS 

The Fourth Regiona~l l~eeting ' of Marine Science . Experts in East 
and Southeast .J.siawas 'held in Si ngapore from 18 ..., ' 21 March 1968 • 

. ' Geoiogy ' was quite strongly represented, and a number', of the 
r e commendat i ons made concerned marine geology and geophysics. 

. ' 

In part i cul ar -the meeting agreed unani mously that the Sunda 
Shelf i s an area of great sci entific interest of vJhich there is 

. relat i vely ;L i ttle geolog ica l knovlledge~ and that a continuing 
progr amme of basic geol ogical and geophysical research i n the area 
is most desir able. It was suggested that a programme of research 
in mar i ne geology and geophysics ' of the Sunda She lf and i n the " 
geol ogy of outlying islands on the shelf, should be initiated i n 

:' :the f:L:r stpl ace in that part of tho shelf covered by the southern 
par t of the South China Sea 7 and the Straits of Malaccao It i s 
recognised that the region is defi cient in research vessels, 
equi pment, and marine geolog ists a.rld ways of maki ng good these 
deficienci..es \ver e discussed~ 

\'lhether the recommendations can be impl emonted will do pend 
l ar ge l y on the effor ts of r e search inst itutions in t he area,with 
assistance, if POSSible, from UoNo agencies and other organizat i ons 
outside " tho , reg i on . 

- NSH 

NEWS FRON! EAST M.ALAYSIA 

Volunt ':"3r j oi ns the Geolo£,.i cal Survey 

Mr Gerry Jacobson, an 1\.ustrallE'.n Volunteer Abroad ' (AVA) 
geol ogist j oined the Geol ogical Survey in January 8.nd 1..J"ill spend 
2 years. tii 'Sabaho Mr Jacobson has mining company experi ence and 

, , 

he vTas- granted l eave of absence from the St ate Rivera and Water 
Supply Commiss i on , Victori a to come to Sabah . His main task will 
be engi neering geology , particularl y in connection vlith the 'East
West Hi ghway ' joining Kota Kinabalu (Jessel ton) and Sandakan. 
Mr J acobson i s a keen climber &1d his 'ba ckground' task will be 
mapping the southern part of the Kinabal u batholith between the 
Marout and N1,1ngkok Copper Prospects, 
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Uni versi ty of N<:tl aya Undere;raduates in Ranau 

Three undergr aduates from tho University of Mal aya arrived 
in Kot a Kinabalu on 19 March .en route to Ranau to do geological 
ma:pplng for their degree theses. Ranau lies in an inland pl ain 

., 20 mile s southeast of Kinabalu not far from the Mamut Copper 
Prospect. The pl ain consists of terr aces and Recent alluvium 
filling a downwarp surrounded by mount a ins of flysch-type sedi
mentary rocks cut by basic and ,ul trabasic i ntrusions. One as 
yet unsolvodprobl em is the ori gi n and evolution of the plain and 
it s t erraces . Evidence indicate s that ul t r abasic intrusions 
"moving in the cold" during Quaternoxy tim':; have affoct ed the 
drainage 0 The t hree theses vlill be read with much inter est o •• 11 

Stone tools 

~lmost all the stone tool s discover ed to date in Sabah have 
been : found i n caveso I t ~"as therefore a pl easant surprise when a 
large number of chert flakes and some striker s were f ound in 'the 
o'pen 1 on l ow hPl s in the 10v18r Segama Valley ar ea near the east 
coast of Sabeh recentl y" The flakes wer e V exposed ' about 2 feet 
below the surface in r oad cuts on an oil 'palm estate. Chert pebbles 
are used on the estate f or construct i onal purposes and the chert 
flakes were ther efor e I disguised' as fragments of road metal. One 
wonder s how often geol ogists and others have walked by r oad cuttings 
not r e cognising that some of the near -surface stone fragments they 
contai n could be the product of patient chipping by some Neolithic 
rock hounds . 

GEH 

Geological. Survey Re-or~jsati~ 

As announced by the Minister for Land and Mines, pl ans for the 
mer g ing of the tvlO Geol ogi cal ~rveys ar e going ahead. Iv1eanwhile 
to meet the chang ing circumstances , the acting director of the West 
Malay~i an Geol ogical Survey , Mr SoK • Chung , has taken over de facto 
control of the East Mal ays i an department, ,vi th Mr Nichol a s Wong and 
KrCharlie Kho i n chargo of Sabah and Sarawak offices r espectivelyo 

Val e;te 

. The Wilfords - vIilf and lUwyn - l eft Kot a Kinabalu on 24 May 
on r etirement. 1)1' 'Ihlford, deputy director of the East Mal aysian 
Geol ogical Survey came t o Borneo in 1949 ,and was a founder member of the 
British Borneo Geol cgical Survey. He worked in Sarawak, Brunei, and 
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Sab~~. and his~ numerous pUblications on the area need no 
introd~b·tion · t6 Members'!. Anerleave , Dr Tthlford plans to work 
in Canada: ;or Austral.ia . ~ . whichever i t is ! a reluctant "selamat 
j al an" from :his manyfriiends ,inthe Society. 

- PC 

NEvJS FROM THE DEP hRTNl1NT OF GEOLOOY , UNlVERSI TY OF I'iIllLil.Yll. 

· P~ofe ssor.K .FQG ~ Hosking , formerly head of the Department of 
Geol ogy and Geochemistry, Camborne School of Mines , arrived in 
Kual a Lumpur' on 19 April to take up a 3- year appointment a s 
Visit ine.· Lecturer i n li.pplied Geology. Professor Hosking is a 
leading authority on the geol ogy of t i n depOSits , and a pi oneeT i n 
the field of Goochemical prospecting. He vis i ted Malaya as a 
consul1iant for 3-4 mont hs in each of the year s 1955 r 1956, and 
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1957, and a number of mining engineers and geologists employed in 
the Depart ment of Mine s , mining companies, and the University ar e 
his former students, so that he is already acquainted with Mal ~sian 
geology and GeoloGi stso Dr FoP. Glasser, who will be visiting the 
Univer s ity under tho l\.ber~een exchange scheme 7 ,vil l g ive courses in 
~eochemistrYQ 

A course in ~pplied Geol ogy will be introduced in t he coming 
sess i on l being offered in the Final Year as the second subject t o 
t hose s tudent s a lready r ending Geology as the first sub j ect, and 
will include such topicfl afl geol ogy of miner al deposits (with 
special reference to tin ores and other mi nernls occur ring in 
Mal ays i a ) applied geochemi stry and geophysics , e l ements of go o
hydrology end soi l s cience! and eng ineering geol ogy. The 
Department ~s new X- ray fluor escence spectrcgraphy and Atomic 
Absorpt i on Spectrophotometer ar e at pr esent being set up and 
callibrated, and should/fully operat i onal soon~ end the course / be 
will include instruction i n the use of these instrument al methods 
of &~alysis, as well as colorimetric and microchemical tests . 
Hhilc the. Department will cont i nue tc aim at g iving br aduates a . 
:sound Groun~ing i ri <-111 aspects cf Geol ogy 1 . it is expectod that . 
future teachi nG and research ,vil ,l bo closely bear ed to the econ()mic 
needs of Malc.:tysia, and that the number of research pr o jocts done 
in coo-operatio'n '-'lith the Geol ogi cal Surveys of Mal ays i a and the 
mining and oil :'r..:l.ustries \-lill increase . 

The Department is fortunate in r ece iving a Fulbright 
Vi s i iring ?rofessor for the cominb session i n the person of 
Professor CoJo Smiley, (full) Professor of the University of 
Ida.h.o n Prof essor Smiley arri ved on 19 May. He has \-lide 
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experience in palaeontology, witJ:l special intcrcstin palaeobotany. 
He intends durillb his stay to study the l.ialaysian rain forests with 
a view to'comparing their ecolo8~ with that of equivalent Mesozoic 
and Cenozoic forests which he has studied. Dr K.Ja Pocock, of the 
University of lldelaide, will be joining the Department later in the 
year to repla.ce Dr .D",J 0 Gobbett" who is at present on leave prior 
to resignation. Dr Pocock is a palaeontologist with an interest, 
among others, in Cambrian trilobiteso 

There are five students reading for the Honours degree in the 
coming session.. Three of these, 1I1essrso Leone Tin Kong, Qliah Bheng 
Hai and Choo Mun Keong, have been mapping areas around Ranau, Sabah 
(southeast of Gunong Kinabalu) with assistq.p.ce from'the Geological 
SurveYe, They'have bf3en,st'\ldying interestin~ :~edil)1en"j;~y,structu~es 
in the LO'lrlOr Tertiary flysch sedimentary rocks -of the area, 'as well 
as granite, gabbro ,and ul trabasic rocks wl!;.::!.ob." intrude the flysch. 
The other t'lrlO students, Messrs. Ong Sin Sia and KhooTheam Hoe, are 
mapping areas arounCi th\) Muda and Pedu Damsi tes in Keda.'h, where a 
thick sequence of clastic rocks (including sa~dstone, shale, and 
conglomerate) some of which is in red-bed facies, offers many 
interesting problemse Encounters with an elephant, a tiger and a 
ten-foot king cobra have prevented boredom~ 

Four Year :III students (Messrse .Ahmad bin Jantan, Yeap Ee Beng, 
Chin Lik Suan and ChoyKam Wai) have been attached to the Shell 
group of oil companies in Seria, Brunei, 1rlhere they have worked on 
various aspects of the geology of Brunei and north Sarawako ' 

- NSH 

SOC IETY NEHS . 

Field Meeti1¥l 

The visit to a dredge of SurigeiWay Dredging Ltd., and the open
cast mine of the Sungei Besi Ltd .. ; 'on ThursdC3\Y 23rd May was called 
off in view of the poor response from memberso Initially it was 
intended to visit both the properties on a week-end, but the 
managers gen8rally would not be free then. 

- LWK 



Publications of the So~~ 

Members will be pleased to learn that Bulletin Noo 1 of 
the GSM is now being printed and should be available for 
distribution within 3 weeks. 

The Bulletin entitled, Studies in Mal~sian Geology, 
oontains some of the papers presented on the occasion of the 
Society's First ~ual General MoetinG_ The contents are: 
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Upper Palaeozoic' StratigraphY of the •• 00. •• • •••• T. Suntharalingam 
area west of Kampar, Porak .. 

The Permian System in Malaya 

The Tembeling Formation- a lithO-. 
stratigraphic description 
(West Malaysia) 

•• oooooooe •• DIIJ. Gobbett 

'0.00 •• 0 0 i ' ••• B.N. Koopmans 

Physical anq..chemical differentiation •••••••••••• C.S. Hutchison 
of vlest M~lci.ysian limestone 
formations. 

The Northwest Borneo Geosyncline in •••••••••• 0. N.S. Haile 
its geotectonic setting (abstract) 

The effects of Late Tertiary and •••••••••••• G.E. Wilford 
Quaternary tectonic movements on the 
geomorphological evolution of Brunei 
and adjacent parts of S,,!-rawak 
(Abstractli] . .~ ",.,.' 

Glaciation of Mount Kinabalu' 
(Abstract) 

}'. 

TectoGon~ hypothesis applied to the 
pre-Tertiary of Sabah. and the 

. Philip.pines. 

......... ~ ••• P.H.Stauffer 

.vooo_ooeo •• , C.S. Hutchison 

The Bulletin will be distributed.freoto all memb~rs. Non-members 
may obtain copies for .:f;b,.e modest charce of'M$3/- (Members m~~ PurchaSE) 
extra copies at M$2/- .each) 

Please ~end orders for extra copies to: 

The Eq,ii;or, Geologioal Society of Malaysia, . 
C/o Department of Geology, University of Malaya, 
Kuala Lumpur, West l.'lalaysia. 
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Bulletin No.2, the bibliograp~ of Malayan Geology has 
now been compiled and will shortly be passod to the printers 
for page proofs. 

Bulletin No. 3 is curre~tly boing compilod. 

Manuscripts (typed - double spaced) are invited for. the 
bulletin series and should be sent to the Editor at the above 
address. 

Contributions of a less formal'nature, news of members, 
recent developments, views on any aspect of Malaysian Goology, 
etco, will be most welcome for the Newslettero 

of • ~ ... ... 
• • J ". JDB 

Library 
Il .. " ~ 

In March 1961 (No. 5) edition'~f'the'Newsletter the formation 
of the Society's Library was announced. The Library'" is' houso.d in 
the Klompe Reading Room ?f the Department of Geology , University 
of Mala\}Ta by agreement with the· Dep~.tment. 

Papers housed in t~e library include the following ~ presented 
at the Internation Tin OoUncil.' Technical Conference March 1961: 

Mining the Ore Deposits of Symetain 
(Democratic Rep. of the Gongo) 

Some Reoent Innovations. in Dredging 
Praotioe in Malai}Tsia - ... 

Gravity Beneficiation ?f a Stanniferous 
Ore ". 

Offshore Prospeoting 

The Geology of the Ore Deposits of 
Symetain 

The Underground Pursuit and Development 
of Tin Lodes 

:. 
New Avenues for Tin Consumption. 

Sea Bed prospeoting 

Endogenous Tin Mineralisation in the 
Bohemian Massif 

p.a. imthoine& C. Kharkevitoh . 

D.J. Batzer 

P. Blasy & R. Houot 

~oJ 0 Fiok . 

Po Evrard & G. Sohaar 

R .,H. T. G~nett 

E.S. Hedges 

J. Janecka & M. Stemprok 



The Recovery of Fine Tin by Floatation 

A Tin Province of the Nigerian T,ype in 
Southern ~azonia 

A Gravity concentrator for Fine Minerals 

Some of the Problems to be considered in 
the Prospection of offshore and Estuarine 
areas for heavy minerals and their 
possible solutions by usin& Sonic 
Profiling techniques 

Tin Belts around the .f..tlantic Ocean: 
Some .aspects of the Geochemistry of Tin 

Tatles for the Microscopic Identification 
of Tin Minerals 

The Geotechnics and Metallogenesis of 
the Cha.llapata - Ca.xa.ta Zone of Bolivia: 
Preliminary Studies 

Relation between Concentrate grade and 
Recovery in some mills of Corporacion 
Mineva De Bolivia: Some observatio~ 

.a Note on the Organisation and Functions 
of the Mines Department in Malaysia 

Western Malaysia work and Problems on Tin 

The work of Geomines at Manorio (Dem. 
Rep. Congo) 

.a.S. Joy & J. Kinku:p 

J .B. Kloasterman 

R.H. Mozley 

G.E.G. Sargent 

R.D. Schuiling 

D. Santokh Singh 

W. Thornman 

P.A. vlright 

Further lists of the publications in the Society's Library 
will be reported in the Newsletter from time to time. 

Members are invited to make use of the Library which is open 
from 9.00 a.m_ - 1.00 pam. and 2.00 p.m. - 4.30 p.m., Mondays to 
Frid~s and 9~00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m. on Saturd~s. 

- JDB 
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